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KEPHAR 1 DENIES

MISUSE OF ID
Premises te Explain in Full His

Administration at Next
Audit Meeting

'EVERYTHING WAS REGULAR'

HarrNbtirg. .Tunc 02 Harmen M.

Hhart, former Stntc Treasurer, de-

nied today that he 1 guity e( the mis-

use of State funds ns Is charged in the

sixth section of the r'pe-r-t of Main A.

Ce.. ncveuntants wne examined the
Treasury book" from Mav. llili, te
May, 1021. Scftlmi i'i et the report
was turnel ever te Auditor On- ral
Lewis yesterda.

All of the charges a te the pergenal
use of State fund' were denied by Mr.
Kephart. who premised that a full ei- -

plnnatien will be made when he testl- -

lies at the next ne.innz
"The i.e of the contingent and de- -

funds the Treasury iift-rr-e He. in order clear -- pensibli' for the failure tlu-i- r re-- 1 One the who impressed
ns Treasurer, Mr away about the testified nt the first triul tendants at the apartment house was a

Kephart regular evcr war f ,,rjr mnnta! ti-- , brought suit for husband told her could net girl striking appear-
and will be the Qnn ilmetit afl-ir- ti children" She was hi who s known
hearings an- - "'iniM The was 'ri'd Supreme shy mnrrn-- and ?chuyler. She nnd

K irf adm-.ttc- l th.it he reim- - fnurt Justice IlM.l.k!s -- evetal men'hs he ,ivr, bed troubles his mother reled. nnil it was suggested
bursed htmsflf for ing erpenses
VeennfP he wi.s under the lmprnssen
that this was the praui h anion,-- State
officials.

"I never knew until 'eiay. re -- :wi
'nf A ternny dcneral nmwii
.nlr.tnn t. , kl il'en-C- " Oenl-- II '
nniil nml nm rearti t rotund
amounts If I was the use e

the
Mr. Kephnr that he ex-- ,

rended menev when making busi- -
ness re Vi tsburgh '

Philadelphia, and cities.
Passes Lie te Berlin

Mr Krphnrt deeiarei that he win he

nb'e te show that ill the peren who
received menev t ,t tn- - crntmgen
fund furnl'hed their services te the
State.

Mr. Ketihart passed the lie te Harrv
Berlin who furnished an affidiv'.t that
he never rvelved S"en ere!itrl te him
as en of the fetitlngent fund of

the treniurv for 's-e.- -l .' service- - "
"I nm jrpi."'d." a'd Mr Kephart.

"at the sworn tu'ement or Mr Ber
lin, who denied reeiving 5elHJ. hut I

UeSS WO call rnve s,ins;urium i"
Mr. Lewis that IJerhn grT the menev."

Mr Kefhirt liere-- i rne e.xru-- e mm
he liand'eii tae eentlnient fund in

manner that officials of ether
Ktnte departments handle-- If "When

was neessar te inlvanef fumK fei
(tiusine trips." he said, "or for
purposes, a" was oeeasienailv fhi- - eae
k check was drawn and an aeeeuntinr
piade later This for the use
of some of th- - eheik f.ir small amounts
with whleh 1 nm diarced with making
rinyments in private matters This I
bever d-- unless it was with
which wa legally due me. and I used
the cheek In the same manner that I or
any ether emp!ec would have
psed their lj pay checks te
pay bills."

Bell Bank!) Mentioned
wistli .if tin,Lfifnin nnie. . . ...

mentions prominently the of .Jehn
A. Pittsburgh as the
ngentx through which Mr. Kenhui:
enernted

The report sets that the
check, us.d by Kephart as part pay- -

went en a note, was ,,...,1 bv
Kephart te purchase a treasuier's
check or. what is .nmmenly known ,. ,

cat hier s c heek ' tin- - Colonial
Trust Cemp-inv- . Plffburgh. 1J.-I-

... .i flint e..( mm:

was urged .IV

EVENING PUBLIC

Charts Love For "Kissless
Bride" in Annulment Suit

Edward Murphy Explains Means
Imaginary Diagram Affections

Fluctuated During Married
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' h!c .?:i"u"" "filing the -- maThe mutter, if Is be
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bathroomArchitect Milker te I ,, If It net LI
", busy , p nn nimp i. make for each un it somewherehere the need en de , s
te

ommlssiener
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SOON TO WIPE OUT ONE
dam iniinm enicwHlfiCUIMIUIM UnitVMIXlvt

Laber Beard Acts en Farming Out
as Strike Proceeds

Chicago, J2. A P '

Removal of em; of the tr.ree isue
which railway emp.eves are takins heir
Strike was ; respcet fn
lowing anneunceinent bv Ita.lren--
Laber Beard that hearing- - wi'l open
Jlondey en the contract enntrnve.-s- j ;n
which thirty readh arc chargc--

work the
beard's orders. In It, tl."
rase ngalnsT ihe Indiana Belt
Kallread. the ruled aga'.nt 'lie
farming out rtej:i and Indicated tlat

same general principli.-- s weu'ij
followed ln fu'ure decisions.

Jehn Stet' SMnritnr of tl.e railway
of t'le Air.er;ean

Federation Laber, de. .ar-- thht the
balloting thu.s far anxnrs te
strong m r of strike.
but I eyeci-ive- - express te be.
Jlef that there be iJ(, walKe-j- t next
jnpnth.

"FIRE" CRY CAUSES PANIC

Women Faint In Stampede for
Seheel Doers

2'. u ndd! of
the pregrnrj. ' .ri'rm-n-

of Lester f;ra-:ii..i- S t,ei. ,as
tr.e

plant nearby wni'.ed a fa a.ara
fire. Seme one she.jted fi.-e-: ln.
rtantly tin- fWi ja-- .t w,n,n tmd chil-dre- n

in the were li a p.in.c Se-- j.

ater Albert D MacTii.de - t.,:,. ng,
and In spite of 'he of the
outbreak, he cr:e-- i for aud tntd
te calm the

HlB efforts wre r, a- - r--,n

Jumped out t wit . ?.
tx feet he ew Were-- , .(f,J
children .in.-- f n:d il.i doer -- r.d
n we:r.fti f.iiijte; Vjiy

tl.e pui.i a' the b.'
were ia..ed te reviv: it

women.
Fer fifteen vn

halted Mi Dade 'hen
his

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
II JUS ,rA
T rini-rr-ner- n r- -

WlllUm A i .'.111 N W.ji".-- K -
and Jfnnnah J! llui.en-;r- . -. s,
man it

Ivan A. Jfnbten 1 81 .V Ifiin i ,n)
Kill T J L. Wetwr 1111 N tOih '

JOMPh IleiJK'ri .'iH7 V V'ruif. i
l"rancr v 'i; vv .r4-.t- .

Francis J H r J' n
Nollle T larv :lll ,N' Uin

Waller Jla'nnn ST'.s N in- - n
Vtrna A. Th.'er .: Hi 'in.r m

C N' Keim n wi
Hebinmn N

Erlwln I. Mi-r- e V I.I..
Ilan V, iirriiie I ' fiailw . t

Ibemai 1 l(,m'i I7( rt 4v
and .Mail-lin- e I vW- - ITIh N Kirk

T nIH Hunnn-- v, nij
Bea Qulnn 3Hs.S me

Insula Kman U.'fi .Vl.rflin at ar.- - Mary T
Flynn, 1717 tsih .1

Jeaaph H Hmllh Winianr nt anil
Jeaaplilni, (.'reihura 134 and

nemas ltlnaen. !- -s . n(j Ciar- -

ratta Celllni. VMV7 W It.ibrru
Jtank Kcllly. and DtSij it. jiapiar. nnvnanaean. i'a.

Mi'cnau, ev uittman at., anda W.ll.r. filU Dlttman it. ,

a tjsm YOU
it en raves L'T :v
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.wmy;fr .u
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M, P. by of
How His

Life
YerU, June 22. In manner

reminiscent of a mnthein.itlc.il clns-roem- .

Kdwnrd Mallet Prevot Murphy,
director In several financial lntltu-tten- .

drew ,iu Imaginary diagram
for Supreme Court

s(nngr of the way love for hi"
first wife fluctuated during the twenty-tw- o

months tbe lived
Mr. Murph. who s brother

Colonel (Jraen M. IV Murnhv. of
.1 1. Morgan & Ce.. is suing his fir--t

iff. S. Murphy for
an atmiilmenf "f their marring.

He obtained a divorce in in
April. and the following Sep- -

tcmber married Mrs. K. Price
Johnen. widow of a i'nlted State- -
Army officer. Hi first wife, who did
net defend the Hene action, although

with u .summons and ceiapiatnt
fae valldlti nf her husband's

,,sr) J t .riot- 11 : k!-- s die I before
making die'.s.nn and u new trial
was

$12,000 0. 0 FOR

WAR MEMORIAL

j, Finance Bedy

proves $12,000
tien for Structure

ARCHITECTS COMPETE

The proposed Memerial te sol.
diers and sailors was advanced another
jiep liuwmj ri'iiil.'uen u me r juaie-- t

Committee feum il at its meetin
t'l'1,'15 .

The committee approved an
priatien of M'j te the eunty t i.

nor'- - office, te be added the
ijii.fiiiii .ilre.idv .n hand, the money te
v i.smI in the reparation for
the structure. The menev will be used
li part te defniv the expenses of a
'i mpetlfien between architects. bv

of whi-- tie architect design
the memorial will be elected

memorial will be a monumental
building. Te he en The let be
tween nighteenth and Nineteenth

Vine streets. 1'nder an act
of the feuntv Temmis- -

are authorized erect this me- -

merial. eVfrax the cc-- t whi--

Count 11 will lew a tax.
Annrevnl of 'the annronrlatlen bill

'
Councilman Hall.

Tt!t..rs vv.iii.-- l ti.einselves select t

en te judge the drawings submitted,
The romnetltien d consume leir-- . --

ln rh, h- - ..,. nnd the ere-- ,

n of he building would take from
, ,n "( metiThs

s the matter new it w- -

explained, the competition will be

opef. all Philadelphia with
a Umiel of prebnbl
fire hems alew ed te compete also,

e man whose drawings accepte ;

would t-- the architect for the

Prison Appropriation Hit
The r'luest of Colonel J Warner

II r i.ins. n.emUr of 'hi- - Beard of

I'. Inspectors, rha Council appre-pri.it- "

additional fundi- - f'-- coal and
el. thir. te he at Meyaiucn-.- n

nmi rni-en- s m--- . mm
k he appeared before the

Hall and Gaffney
..ted II .: .nr.s at frequent

with dTi'.R.vl" 'e knew what
'..id v,eisf,!C(. r,f ,.e money alre.advar-- 5

repria'.ed fcr year. The
irp. n would spent b'fjr'
the of T.e

There be a leak
as.fr'e-- l "and it l up e in

rind or where ;t is. Tr.e pr.ee r,f

an i '."r.:ng bus "fi.i. v d"-- '
-. ar.d tl're is raen whv je;

. , d .."! n.'ire u.'-ne- this taan
.ei d.. .'c n.'ch.r.s fir in a'Ml-i- f

. $.VWI 'e pur'l.a f.e; f - Mera-r..--- r.

mg Pr.-'-- li The or.;-..- . appre- -

'i .'et,. he sail If.
i,e) hv the :r.l'i of .Iu.- - '; .n

e.t that
i for lest ear ' . I be

j ijdfi, a: tan' rr.e .'. pr.'i
" m ' f ig'ipr

- ked
An

f - HeH&tkEj r' '.r
ji .'jza.r.s; j- -j (iiuj ;,!- - je,r

300 Mere Inmates
Akef' it- - in ich r.enf--

nee ("''erel If !' i..!.s rej'.iei; tr.af
ind ere lrrr.afes wire re hf" '! .1.

i i. flew-Tow- prison Ti,an vur.-- .

'lire Ins- year r.if. a' t..i s;,rr..-ti-;- .

the was .a- -. :fie-jrir.- :'-- v

r, anfl us add ). he: era
Jf Is remnrVafcle 'i at ui-- r The r v

rre.ers nnd ir.'-r- sfr,i-r- . e j cot ij en,
i, ?1 '' last r Ga!-ne- v

'Wha' we wnf are fa" an--

fi it ire shev.-n- This addl'lena! ap.
prepriiitl'it' shfuild be made

cfinsiderable wrangling bficr
nnd 'he Colonel was a'lewei Jl.VtO
te pur e 'iething for Mejmr.-:ri- g

I'.rsen SIO'V) e b'-- uH at Helt.f-s- -

bur'-- .

S'n'-- Colonel H'ltchlns remark-- !

he vi'.i'dn t unfit a mve.sti
te bf tn.ide of the two pr ken

ffir four tie Ifuftv clothing b"
nerlcd Gfiffnfv- - r'jeinf-- 1
flm se t frial Ten us a bit The in one-- ,

appropriated bv Cnirifil is If
it' t fcuiri'l'-ii- t what l,(i-m-

of It '

Moere After Hiram Johnsen'i
San Franclvfi, Juti" 22 (JJy A P i

C'hnrlci. ('. prc'ldi-- of tin- -

held hT- - In
Klin, will be a candidate for the It.
publican nomination for United Htaten
rienuter ffem California inis year,
nut spekct for htm an.
iiMin'ed. leduy,

Cgure. however, would net n- -
scctl deals th entin-fcnt ami

deficiency funis teta'mg $24,200 ap- - . statuary, ether seulp- -

prepnutcd th- - Tna.-jr-v Departmi-n- t "ir- -. mural decorations or furniture.
et 11117 bui he said, must

"A cinfil fi.mN m :v with the new Art al!i-ry- , I ubllc
show." .aid Kephart, "tint L.U.irv and ether Purkway dings,

at the end n,v I te must nt same time be distinc-
tly Stat- - which tive.
unexpended ' Concerning competition. re.

d that h en- -

Vete
June .Bv

en

tedav
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Senater
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Uwtttnr
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k
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ACTOMOniT.K
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Af'f-- r
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Moere,
Exposition

The rreunds tinen which Mr. Murphy
seeking annulment are lilt allcgn- -

ffnnv hl u Mn tt'nu n 1lks1n Virldn jl

In name only.
te etplnln his feelings toward

in-- , first wife, the witness translated
love into a series of lines and curve- -

and tiricecded with his forefinger te,

22.

:

It say

ever
wlfe .

draw an imnglnnrv ehari in the air net be Inspected the slaver's ceun- - Is held In the eltv Jail nwnltlng ar-

ris affpitieni. marked progress in the rival officers
he by stating his Ward case. is wanted en charges bignmy, grand

I"ve fi.r his during that period ' Strean.s strange nnd larceny nnd has met in-w-

like a hill with a de- - women. disclosed, made tervlewers this cemment:
.line The top of the hll. ctieti visits te thl apartment the "I live down my ; the pub- -
tlirt hn T(n1 I Lit III it till Mtn n f V MtiDtrriln m ni'Aniln f tfrtll ' f ftt

'ficlency of te of
said nn She

" In that her "he of
f'.Uy hive ance. n

cist him Walter quar-M- r
I It

in

persona

Mr.

Issue

in

Iti

a

exer-
cises

,.

MarK

a

hi.--

a

Hene
1020.

(

The

ethers,

n.c-j.r- ul

co',e-- i.

fjufft.ev

iea.

.,

That

the bottom th dav he left her.
Then lie prui-cwi- i te

draw with his feretinger a continuous!
curved line with alternate elevations,
nnd marking tue fluctua-
tion his feelings.

.Mrs .Alurphj, who is
Inc for .i ennr.itien. ilenles shn wps re- -

ni d ster Sh. slid they had breti hes.
ti:e te lier bM-au- tl:e censid r'd l.cr
below thrm socially.

WOMEI ASK ACTION

QN ECONOMICS BILL

Wants Fess
Reported Out

PRESIDENT

By the Associated Pre.
N. Y., June '22 The

Beird Directors the General Fed
eratien of Women's Clubs, in
here, has sent a te Senators
and Representatives at
asking for the immediate reporting from
committee of the Fess Home Economics
Bill. The action was the result of re- -

ports indicating that the Towner- -

Stlrlitv bl'l ha chance of pas- -

s.ice In the session of Congress,
The federation went en record in favor
of both hills, nnd - previous
centrnted its effer's en the education
measure.

first business session con- -

ventien is being held the featuie
the report of the national prei- -

dent. Mr-- . Themas (,. inter, of Mm
neapells. in which she '

...., .......n. I.l.... 1.... i.. -.imh- -
luf-nn-i- ie in- - iiivru P,iu son- -

GIRL IN AUTO
.

Four Others Injured When Car
Swerves and Strikes Tree

Ea.sten. Pa.. June 22
Hushes, sixteen years old. daughter of
Mr. and e - A'frett of Pen- -

urcyi was futaily Injured and four
ether eiccupants an automebiV In
which she also wns riding .....nA injured
firtiy ntter n.iunigtit wnen the ma

chine driven by Jo-ep- h Teth. of Pen- -

nrgyl. crashed into a tree at East Ban- -

2"r wnen ne tne.i te pas.s anetner ma- -

chlre going In the snmc ilirectien.
The injured are Miss Annie Couch,

Penargvl of the left eC ; Mi-- s

Annie sjste- - of the driver, frae.
ture
T. .. e:

V.
me iett anwie:. .

.viis-- s. Virginia
uki'IH-- . lianeer. cuts bruises
th- - legs and Jeseph Teth, cuts and
bruises abr.ur the face and The
car was deme'i-he- d

Miss Huchfs was picked up um -en -

seieus. Aft.r "he and the ether mem- -

hers fhr. nnrle mr1 been ,pf ofeil
no were placed in an automebili and

hreuzht the Easten Hospital
Hugr.es died a,- - the city limits uf
Eaten were reached The was
r- -t irmnz fri-- a dam-- at the De!aw,ire
Wat- - r Gap.

MUTE

Ne Bal6 for Charge,
Judge Rules

"!elrar. deaf nnd 'lumb. 2310
''e'.-'- Tfnth streef. wiTh ran
d i'.t crL-er-i- en bv Sum le! fiedash,
a'e and dumb, of .IfiOl Timethy

VI.

be
this P.
u.i,.i

of

of
of

suen

Marl

I'a,,

c

of

T. an-

ff

of

find

of

of

of

II.

of he

in

of of

The

of

bv

s for both sides were also
dfaf ind d'imb interpreter from
''.- f..r the
f:rr.h wa- - e;,;ied

flednsh clairr.ed elmar him S17.1.
Judge W.iNh that 'here no

ffjf rlminal if
:..f-.- paid cim s,m of

g . ih prej;ui.

Londen June 22 King pet

fear nlgr.T who,, he fined

tne of former

c, irt lait
b,rf ,irh Tff were ruelved privately

the i icTiin- - ra frv half hour
opening of court, they

Ms s'ay Mrs. Selhert acting
'in-- v lilting

ordinary procedure Mr. Taft
we-il- i tne same
ti.anner chief officer

Jif-tie-e would before
i maKing cusLemarv dew

Th fnrmrp Provident and
were te places (he
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SEEK TITIAN-HAIRE-
D

GIRL WARD CAS E

Hallboy Declares Apart-

ment Was by

New Yerlt, Startling rev- -

elation in connection with the dlscev- -
cry of Wnlter S. Ward's secret ren
dcr-veu-

s In the Pelnclnnn npartments.
nnd nn order te show cati!e why the

Grand Jurv minutes should

120tb street. Kdear. the nicht
boy in tin said

"I begin te tell you hew
women visited Mr. Ward's apartment
when I worked there. The best way
that can describe te that
there was n continual parade of them
nil the tlmi."

micht have been money.
Vrrtrw Mr l'rpil HlSen. the nf

of by the
iel. yesterday's from JJosten. where

generalized murder of
of pretty conspiracy,

long te.vh prmnls- -
reprrenteil

Oifit .n Kilt mirl

of women nt-n.- y

term doubt
TItlan-hnlre- d

explained here "Peggy"
bef-ir- secreturj Ward

their that

Wnhlngen.

banker,

beard

be

of

Ap- -

of

of

Panama-Pacifi- c

liil'.i.

Mni4l

Seat

elaborating,

depressions,
of

reunter-ciaim- -

General
Measure

READS

Chautauqua.

session

Washington

little

of
today,

recen.mcnded

KILLED CRASH

fracture
Te'h.

nnd ahmit

COURT FREES

Fraudulent

charged

deaf

pf,nhanl'i

ruled
proceeding

presentation.

pP'iti

majesties,

Visited
Many Women

Westchester

elevator'

many

building superintendent, it was Flrt. Te Mary at W liming-learne- d

sometimes in cleaning up I Del.. In 1D1S. child was bem
Wnrd's two-roo- apartment she 10 then, nnd Stewart alleged te have.
purzlcd by finding tern lingerie and gnr- -

ments et tnilt appcareu uuve
been slashed with a knife. Mrs. Olssen
also said that en one occasion when she
went te clean the apartment she found
"Peggy" attired in a brilllnnt ki-

mono en another a dark haired girl
in similar nttlre.

Kvcn mere puzzling are the positive
statements of empleyes the apart-
ment house that Wnrd's women visitors
In a single dny sometimes numbered n
half-doze- Suspicious of possible

in these statements, the
working under Scott mndc a

careful check of the nnd last
night were convinced that nt least
women sometimes entered the apartment
in one day.

On three occasions a man. accom-
panied bv women (the trio

time), entered the npartment
were entertained by Ward. Departing,
thee guests gave heuso empleyes the

that had been
valiant efforts quench their

thirst-- . Usually tne women arrived

n( ,h(, invP,ticrlters are seek- -

ng te learn whether Ward maintained
bnekdnr quarters during two periods
of when Mrs Ward and the rh.
dren were nt Palm Beach, llie Inves- -

tlKaters haVP the names of several per- -

vfmk wbe may be able tn reveal the
identity of of Ward's women
friends'.

,Vn i nrir,,rentlv never permitted his
guets grew noisy or in nnv uiiht
wav make their presence oDjectieuame.
It was the mere fact that a supposedly
unmarried man was entertaining un- -

(haperened women in apartment
that caused King & Bing. the owners
nn.i...... rnnltTiir.. neenrs of the house, ter, ,......,. .
regard him as nn unuesiraeic

na.n(A.l Ttls sTrenm cf men nnd
women always used the coupe belonging
te Ward

Itl-IAP- L IllPI-nf- AH s III llll till
from the secret rendezvous Ward

Baking Company's trucks carried It,
It was brought out

rhe rinkerten detectives are new
searehinc ier ine iiii..iiiiiiiii'n

who, it is believed,
c..u ""threw light en the black -

mail story which Ward gave in his j

confession.
Allan H. Campbell yesterday made

the defense's Initial move for a dls- -

I?' doreo .lustice . seger
signed an order, returnable today, dl- -

recting Attorney ccks te
show a complete copy of the
minutes of Orand Jury should net
: ," "" . . tr . ,i, ,iteu evt-- v.s.u...-.s- ,

fense.
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was lying
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thought would ts.i.OOO.OiJO. ' !
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R r;iun World. Says Karbe
. .

New Yerk. June 22 in p
.i.If war munitions are teunu -- '.J.

l.usitnnia. tne "'"""'' V

its nt passengers, was jus- -

t'fled by the Germans the ground

'that fact wllbe the Wdi
J W Karbe, of the i

Lenvltt Lusltanla Salvnge Company,
said today.

The statement wns evoked by a de- - '

mend of the Nntlenal People's Pnrt.v'"'."S'l,!1!man j "'' -i- -

elared that the German (iewrnment had
reliable information that, the
carried two submarines, a's well ns nm- -

nittens nnd torpedoes. the I'nlted
Stutes had been drawn into the wnr
largely ever the Lusitanla incident, it

' was argued, there was speclnl lnteieht
in proving the sinking was justllied
international law.

right the King, directly opposite theSrVVl.'Vri,0.,.'. ' si,.tn. vun-- i

.Tubtlce were the robes of his office nnd

,n,ueise ana diamante embroidery, with
n train of the same material lined with

.geld tissue.
Other American women were eren- -

panled the King and Queen
Miinner room.

Wl.inf1 .lustice xntf vlslfml the Londen
law courts today with Slr Themns
U'llles I iltt. senior master et Hii- -
preme ueiiii, nnu oeservcu inu nicineiiH
of procedure In this English judicial
body. He was introduced Londen's
most eminent judges and lawyers,
Inter tendered him a luncheon.

Secial Status for Fermer Presidents of U. S. Is by Prece-

dent at Court of St. James

I)re,ede'nt

IN

Slayer's

V!ven"te
representative

of 'he T'nited States as second only te Mrs. Taft was ln full court dress of
ri.ing sovereigns at the Court of St,whlte chiffon, embroidered with -.

perles of seed pearls, a silver
Insttad of being required te pass tissue train,

before The King and Queen and make Mr.s. Harvey was attired in rich blue,
tne itjsteinarv hew and curtsv at the and geld brocade, ornamented with tur- -
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afc mptinled tn- - King and Queen iiniijtinns wnicn were equally tieautifui and
"h-- r members of the royal family te distinctive.
t ,i it room After the court ceremonies, during

J'l-ti'- e Tft was attended by Cel- - which there were further presentations
one' " tr N Se.hert mllltar.v of American-- , by Mrs. (Jeorge Harvey,
i h, an llmbassv, who act. wife of the Americnn Anilinssiider, in
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PASTOR MARRIED 4
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Stewart Is Wanted in Bosten
for Bigamy, Conspiracy and

Grand Larceny

WOMAN HELD WITH HIM

n.v the Associated Press
Iv Angeles. June 22. Donald p.

Stewart, the unfrocked clergyman wne

With Stewart when he was arrested
Timsiinv iiipl.t was Mrs. Kthel Turner
Osbaldesten Stewnrt. the second of the
four wives he is said te hnve married,
and who also was taken into custody.
She charged with having conspired
with htm te effect his alleged marriage
te Nerma Ehrenscllcr, of Bosten, from
whom he is said te have stolen $2."0O.

Reports rf operatives of the private
detective agency which arrested the cou-

ple were incomplete. It was stated, as
te the charges said te have been plnced
against Stewart in various sections of
the country, but they listed ms auescu
Mfli1aiAU as fellows

deserted his wife and Daey.
Second. Te Ethel Turner Osbaldesten

at New Yerk In 1020.
Third. Te Bertha Ellen Orannls at

Indianapolis in 1021.
Fourth. Te Nerma Ehrenseller nt

Bosten in 1021. with alleged connivance

Stewt"; with whom hi said te haverlV.a'e ,.o,e,,oiiintinn n short time
before. He disappeared shortly after
tVin Mnrrinpe te Miss Ehrenseller.

In addition te these marriages, the
detectives cha-g- e he obtained ?12."0
through the Indersement of a check by
Bertha Ellen GrannU Stewart, and
that when he deserted her he left in
her brother's automobile; that lie stele
$2,"00 fnm Nerma Ehrenseller Stewart,
and that through nn alleged courtship
of Miss Gertrude Vanlipik. nn art
teacher of Detroit, in 1021. he de-

frauded her relatives of $Sf0.
Stewnrt. thirty-seve- n years old, and

a native of Scotland, attained consid-
erable prominence n few years age
through hl work ns n vice crusader and
temperance leader, and as the author of
n prohibition campaign song, "We'll
Make California Dry. ' After Mrs.
Maud Hendricks committed suicide nt
Hay ward. Calif., near Oaklnnd. Dcccm-her'fl-

1011, when hi- - refused te marry
her and he was arrested for a statutory
offense, he was unfrocked, although
the charge was dismissed for lack of
evidence.

Stewart is known as Denald-Alllst- er

Stewart and as Rebert Allan McLaren
Browne. Ihe latter Is said te be Ills

.true name. He has filled pastorates In
Dundee, ike, r. J.; Fntersen. N. J.;
Saiv.er.sen. Tex.; Douglas, Ariz., and

,Chlce, Calif.

CANTON WILL ALLOW
DR. SUN TO RESIGN

Invites Dethroned President te
Assist In Uniting China

KltiUlans. Province of Klnngsl,
Chiim. Ju'ie 22. (By A. P.) A Pres- -
Ident en Friday nnrnlns; a prisoner
and an exile from his capital en Tue-j- .

ifi' ,.lcb, Tleif In nrlef la ,l.e Me.
r e.... .,.. 1 ,

of ,)l0 Canten (ievcrnincnt in China.
Dr. Sun's wife ul.se is reported te be a
prlsene

Fer two days reports of various n.l-tu- rn

have been coming in regarding
Dr. Sun's whereabouts nnd plans. But
today definite, authentic word is at
hand te show that the second of these
Is true.

Dr. Sun. though a prisoner, Is by no
menus dishonored. The previsional
government set up in in its
first official act today decided that he
should be permitted te resign, Instead
of being expelled from his presidential

re and that he should be granted a

P"". cemiuet te g0 aDreaQ or te Pekin
as he chose.

There Is every prospect that he will
he ordered te de one or the ether, nnd
he Is expected te oheoso the first.
Nevertheless, LI Vitnn-Hun- the new
President nt Peking. 1 willing te have
him come te that city nnd consult
with him regarding mentis for promot-
ing the unification of Chlnn.

I sec no reason why he should net

cuss Chlnn'n future," snld Li, regarding
Dr. Sun yesterday, according te Peking
dispatches, l.l even nas issued a mrmal
imitation urging Dr. Sun te aid him
n reergan z ng the Chinese Govern

"""

MYSTERY VEILS CHARGES
AGAINST PRINCE GEORGE

Poleen-Pe- n Letters and "Pretended
Illness" Speculated Upen

. Paris. June 22.-M- ystery surround,,., ...,, nr ir nee Ueerce of Serh n.
who renounced his right of succession
te the throne in ll00 and who is new
spending a "vacation" In Welsbadcn,
Germany.

Prince Geerge, elder brother of King
Alexander of Juge-Slavi- has been ac

M. l'achitch. the .luge-Sln- vp'.,'."
' with rltlng menncing letters.."" ,, thp v Government, renerted te have rcnuesten tne t reneii

Government te restrain the Prince, who
has been living in Paris for several
years.

On top of this comes the following
note from the Juse-Sla- v press bureaut,nKate the pretended Illness of Prince Geerge

' are devoid of all
foundation.

The whole affair Is being treated with
in official quarters in Paris.

The Juge-Sla- v Legation declares it is u
matter concerning the rejnl family and
tIiiit fl.e lefrnfleii nrefers net tn rllseuss
jt,

0,e view nmeng Prince Geerge's no- -

quainiaiices in mm in- - is Miiijierit-i- i uy u
secret political group in Juge-Slnvl- a

called the "Black Hand," which Is
credited with endeavoring te obtain
greater power nnd (ensplrlng against
the "White Hand," which favors King
Alexander.

HELD ON RUM CHARGE

Twe Stills Seized at 1006 North
Fourth Street

Charged with illegally manufacturing
lluunr. Mav Madisen, IfKKl North
,
I'mii-iI- i

,, . street, , was, today.....heldi....In i
SlOllO

,

ier I'eiiit ie .viiigiMiiiifi iii'iisiniw ill
Central Station

A.cerdillg te Detective Vnlsli. of the
vicii siilind, In1 entered .Mlidlsen s liume

feuml nttendlng the Htllls
,

f rr a ntiafea
J r2UudNMu.if.l InMrumenta en pai
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BEAUTIFUL WAR POSTER
GIRL NOW MOTHER OF BOY

Vwmt&iM si',''-"- ' "v Hi

MRS. FRANCES .1. HUXTOON

Nev: Yerk. June 22. Mrs. Frances
Jerdan Huntoon, of Reck Island. III.,
who was declared by the War Risk In-

surance Bureau te be the most beau-

tiful girl in America . gave birth te a
son in her Heme nt Heck Island yes-

terday, it was announced here by her
brother, Jehn F. Jerdan, of the Farm-
ers' Lean and Trust Company.

Mrs. Huntoon lb the wife of Lleuten-an- t
Commander Frank C. Huntoon.

During the war, nnd before her mar-
riage, she lived en Riverside Drive,
nnd she formerly played a leading relo
in "Jack e' Lantern."

The veunc woman had achieved ceun
trywide fame as a beauty through pos

for Heward Chandler Christy and
Harrison Fifher. Mien the nr Risk
Insurance. Bureau held a beauty con
test 22.000 photographs were submitted,
and the judges picked Miss Jerdan for
n picture en .100.000 calcndnrs, posted
in army camps throughout the 5yji'5;
te advertise the Bureau of tt ar
Insurance.

A daughter was born te Lie tenant
Commander and Mrs. Huntoon two .

years age. The hey has been christened
Richard Jehn Huntoon.

Mccormick feels "about
26," his surgeon asserts

Walska Said te Have Advised Him
te Delay His Trip Abroad

Chicago. June 22. Hareld P.
who a week age underwent nn

opera. Ien for the transplanting of
glands nt Wesley Hospital, is recover-
ing rapidly, according te Dr. Victer V.
I.esyinasse. his physician. The physi-
cian stld It wculd be necessary for the
Harvester magnate te remain in the
hospital only a few mere days, nnd that
lie might be able te leave tomorrow.

"Hew old does Mr. McCermlck feel
today':" he was nsked.

"Oh, he feels nbeut twenty-six.- "

Then he ndded :

"I de net mean that. That was a
joke. I have no business talking te

ou people. Mr. McCermlck in doing
line."

Before the operation Mr. McCermlck
was reported te have planned an cail.v
trip nbread, where Mrae. Gnnna Wnlskn.
the Polish singer, hns taken up her
residence since her separation from her
husbnnd. New Paris dispatches say she
has urged him te delay upn 11 the public
has had time te forget the operation.

It wns reported ln New Yerk yester-
dny that n stateroom had been re-

served en the Olympic, of the White
S ar Line, which is te sail Saturday,
in the name of the International Har-
vester Company. It is believed that
this reservation Is for the use of Mr.
McCermlck.

TRENTON COURT REDUCES
JURY'S DAMAGE VERDICT

$4000 Toe Much for Death of Bey,
Judge Decides

Trenten, June 22. In ordering n re-

duction of the verdict recovered by Mrs.
Anna Lnmene, of jersey City, for the
death of her ld son, who was
killed when run down by n truck of the
Consolidated Safety Pin Company, the
Supreme Court yesterdny declared that,
"notwithstanding the present vnlue of
a dollar Is n geed deal below the nor-
mal." it was forced te concur with the
contention of the pin company that the
verdict was excessive. Mrs. Lnmene
recovered n verdict for $4000 in the
Hudsen Circuit, nnd if she will consent
te accept $3000 judgment for that
amount mav be entered, otherwise u
new trial will he ordered, the Court con-
cluded.

PEPPER STILL NEUTRAL

Wants Full Repert en Wet and Dry
eSntlment In United States

Washington, June 22. Upen arrival
from Philadelphia today Senater Pep-
per issued a ehert statement explaining
his expression en

in the I'nlted Stntcs, made in
formally yesterday ln Phi adclphlu. He
said :

"Following nn expression of opinion
by the Secretary of Wnr, I was asked te
express my views whether antl-prehib- l-

tlen sentiment is growing in tills coun-
try. I replied thnt n condition of pub-
lic sentiment In the country is primarily
a question of fnct, and that It Is a thing '

te be determined by investigation and
net by Impression or guesswork. .

"I have been told of n forthcoming
report made by a careful and respon-
sible representative of n lending news-
paper after studying the conditions in
each of the forty-eig- States. This
report, ns summarized te me, shows an
Increase In wet sentiment in an area

nt Newport News, running up
the coast te Bosten, and extending
westward In seven or eight Stntes for,
longer or shorter ditnnrcs from the ,

seaboard. I nm further told that j

Nlllllll I 111' l.?l in HI' .v i, .llllii.li
the reporter was fairly astounded by
the growth In n single year of the sen-

timent in favor of prohibition nnd of
strict enforcement.

"I merely refer te these results net
as expressing nny views of my own, but
as lndicntln gthe kind of study that
must be made before n discussion, of this
fubject can lend te useful conclusions."
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IN SNARINGFUGITIVE ff?T :

Bigamous Bride of Married Man

Who Deserted Family Puts
Him in Jail

INTRODUCES HIM TO POLICE

New Yerii, June 22. When Ilewnrd
Perry, twenty-fiv- e, of Brooklyn, was
arraigned before. Magistrate Swcetser
yesterdny In the Tombs Court and held
as a fugitive from the Laurel Hill Peni-
tentiary In New Jersey, the police told
of the part played by Miss Mary
Luther, of West Hoboken. N. J., in
helping capture him a few hours be-
fore.

Perry escaped from a read repair
ganp en June 7 near the penitentiary
in Secaucus. He was serving a one-ye- ar

sentence for abandoning his wife
and two children.

Perry married Miss Luther en De-

cember 12. 1020. She did net knew he
had a previous wife nnd two children
until he was sent te the penitentiary
about eight months age.

Several days age she received n let-
ter from him, urging her te meet him
at neon yesterday nt Broek nvenue and
One Hundred nnd Forty-firs- t street, the
Bronx, and enjoining her net te tell any
one.

She hurried te Lieutenant Murray, of
the Hudsen County, . J.) police,, with
he letter, and agreed te help capture

Perry.
Miss Luther steed en the appointed

corner for mere than hnlf an hour be-
fore Perry unexpectedly appeared from
a near-b- y apartment house.

"I wntched you from the time you
came up the street te make sure you
didn't hnve a policeman with you,"
Perrv said.

"Well, you evidently didn't see po-
licemen around," replied Miss Luther,
noncemmittauy

" V . T !..,. (1... I. .. ...
Joined the fugitive, laughing nervously,

0hi yeStftthcrc nre," tetfM MfM
Luther, waving te Lieutenant Murray

, Detrctlve Sergeant Kane, seated In
Ilmouslne which was (rawing t0 the

curb.
Grabbing Perry by the coat lapel, she

said: "Permit me te Introduce you te

cennt Kane."
"Women are causing me a let of

trouble, was l'erry s comment. A big.
amy charge may be ledged against him

Weman Injured In Brawl
s.T.. Ttelln Persnn. fertv.rl.-h- t wnr.

old 123 Mercv street, was injured in a
fight in he-.- - home at 12:30 o'clock last
nicht nnd is in the Mount Sinai IIes
pitnl suffering from less or dioeu. xnc
police of (he Fourth street nnd Snyder
avenue station arrested Walter Walsh,
Third street near Snyder avenue. Walsh
Is said te have struck Sirs. Corsen. She
fell nnd cut her head.
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An enticing
flavor
Heinz Vinegars have
rare qualities "coax-

ing qualities. They
coax the appetite. They
coax the rarest flavors
out of the feeds they
touch. Their fragrance
alone coaxes you to use
them. Four kinds. In
Heinz sealed bottles.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

EXPLOSION IN ORPHANAGE

Twenty-thre- e Children, Nine III,

Carried Frem Smoke-Fille- d Building
Springfield, Mass., June 22. (Dy A.

Twenty-thre- e children, nine of
whom were ill ln bed with measles, were
removed from children's home, an
erpnanagq, umay leimwini an explosion

cuemicuiH in me eascmenr, mat niied
the. building with smoke. Mrs. Mary
A. Cepp, night nurse, who was asleep,
wns overcome and had te be carried
down a ladder by firemen.

The janitor was removing chemical
that were te be used te disinfect the
building when the liquid exploded from
contact with the flame of a candle. He
was severely burned.

Diamond and Onyx Pendants

Green or black onyx cut
in novel shapes and ornamented .

with diamonds.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

No
Sales

Ne

ling' Breeches
Exact, to the finest detail smoothness
and fit.
Alse Pole Breeches and Gelf Suits.

Business Suits, made-te-orde- r. $115 ue
Golf Suits, ready-to-put-e- also made-te-ord- er

Rebert Stewart, S501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor : Breech Maker

New Yerk Start. 15 47Hi Street

BONWIT TELLER C, CO.
jApJpeaafh Jfep efOrtymatidhr

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

C. O.
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FINAL CLOSING OUT
SALE OF HATS

3-5- 0

Formerly ap
te 1S.00

Late Spring

and Early
Summer Hats

Hats all of etraw, and com-
binations of ribbon and etraw.
Sports Hats many from a
famous manufacturer in colors
and color combinations te match
sweaters and Sports costumes.
Seft crushable chapes, tailored
hats and larger dress models
included. Twe, three and four
hats at the usual price of one.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
FIRST FLOOR

l t
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